
 

Software Developer (C++) Placement |GForce Software  

 

 

About GForce Software 

We’ve been developing virtual instruments since 2003. To date, we’ve specialised in vintage 

modelling but have strong plans for new and industry redefining products. We are a small team of 
relaxed yet very passionate people dedicated to our craft. We pride ourselves on the sonic and 
musical qualities of our products. Our mission is to inspire composers and producers by providing 
well crafted instruments and sounds; and to nurture those aspiring to learn and grow during their 

musical journey. (Our synth collection) 
  

About the role 

We are looking for an independent and self-starter Software Developer (C++) Intern to join our 

software team for 6 to 12 months and lead the development of virtual instruments. 

Responsibilities 

· Write top quality C++ code, super efficient, well architectured and well commented 
· Conduct testing of your own code, code untangelling and refactoring, port libraries 
· Exchange constructively with beta testers & the product team to build the right products 
· Create installers for Mac and PC 
 

Candidate requirements 

· Audio and Music Tech BSc, MSc in Software Engineering Students as part of UK or 
EU-based higher or further education courses 

· Fluent in C++, Juce, software testing and debugging 
· You have an example(s) of a synth plug-in you designed (ideally with JUCE)  
· You are passionate about C++ and developing pro music software 
· You are passionate about all synths 
· You are an independent self-starter yet a great collaborator and team-mate 

· You welcome constructive feedback (about yourself, your code and products) 
· DSP understanding and Multi-DAW experience are a plus  
 

Contact us to apply 

Please send CV with links to your work + a short cover letter explaining: 

 · What drives you, 
 · What you are passionate about, and 
· Placement’s start month and duration.  

 to Jerome.Meunier@GForcesoftware.com with [Software Developer (C++) Placement] as subject 

 

Perm/contract: Internship Location: Remote Duration: 6-12 months full-time 

Special requirements: 

C++ / JUCE 

Who: Students as part of UK or 

EU-based higher or further 

education courses 

Compensation: 1k/month 

Start: Anytime before Oct 2021 

https://www.gforcesoftware.com/blog/vintage-keyboard-research-studio/
mailto:Jerome.Meunier@GForcesoftware.com

